
RIVER REGION RUNNERS MEETING 
 

July 21, 2016 
 
The R3 meeting was held at Mellow Mushroom in Prattville. President Beth Johnson 
presided over the meeting at 6:39 pm. 
The following officers were present: 
Barb Stever, Secretary 
Irene Tyner, Treasurer 
 
Attendees  
Lillie Preston     Jim Larkins 
Pete Preston     Irene Tyner 
Beth Johnson     David Flack 
Barb Stever     Laurie Edmondson 
Chris Stever 
 
Meeting Minutes 
Barb Stever passed around a copy of the June minutes for review. There were no 
discrepancies noted and the minutes were passed, with Pete Preston making the motion 
and seconded by Irene Tyner. 
 
Financial Report 
Irene Tyner passed around a copy of the financial report. She stated we were beginning 
to get race registrations in and had gotten a few new memberships. Sports Clips had 
donated $250 for our ARGO 8K run. She stated we are still waiting for a payment from 
the Peach Tree Run we did in June.  
A motion was passed to accept the financial report and Pete Preston made the first 
motion with it being seconded by David Flack. 
 
Beginning Balance    $7,810.77 
Income          420.00 
Expenses              0.00 
Ending Balance    $8,230.77 
 
Race Report 
Jim Larkins passed around a copy of the current race schedule. He said we had 8 races 
left until the end of the year. Barb Stever told him to scratch the Harvest Run as she 
called the church and Mrs. Causey informed her that she had mentioned the race several 
times to the people on the committee and they didn't seem interested in doing it this 
year. We have the Moonlight Dash coming up August 27th, our ARGO 8K/2mile run on 
the 3rd of Sept, Family Guidance Center of Ala Run on the 10th of Sept, Wylde in the 
Woods on the 1st of Oct, the Warhawk Challenge on the 8th of Oct, the Saints and 



Sinners Run on the 22nd of Oct, Ryan's Run on the 26th of Nov, and the Jingle Bell Run 
on the 3rd of Dec. 
Jim asked Barb to check on the Family Guidance Center run and see if they needed 
anything from us and she said she would. Irene said she already has info on the Jingle 
Bell Run about how soon to start up teams and she said the registration for the teams is 
out now. She said we needed to register as soon as we can. She will check on a discount 
for early registration. 
 
Old Business 
Irene stated that for anyone that didn't already know that she is ordering glasses again 
this year for awards at our run. They will have the t-shirt logo on them. 
 
New Business 
Ron Macksoud has done a great job in designing and ordering our t-shirts for our run! He 
has also been out canvassing the neighborhoods for giveaways and prizes.  
Beth said she would like to order new shirts for our club that aren't so hot. Irene said 
some that were of wicking material would be really nice. Beth asked for someone to help 
her out in finding some new shirts and Patti volunteered her time. Beth said they would 
find several shirts and let us see which one we want. 
David Flack wants to put together a run at Lagoon Park one morning on a weekend. He 
will get together with Pete and try to find a date for us to run. Just a fun run out in the 
park.  
Pete said he did set up a discount for our club members on Run Sign Up. He is going to 
use this sight for all of our other races as he said it was much easier to use than 
Active.com. 
 
Motion to Adjourn at 7:30 pm 
Beth Johnson motioned to adjourn the meeting and Patti Preston seconded, and the 
motion was passed with a voice vote to adjourn. 


